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The artificial insemination (A. I .) programme was introduced to Lombok i s  tand, West Nusa Teng- 
gara Province since 1976. It is mainly based on the use of imported exotic and local bulls semen 
and using them to crossbreed and upgrade local cattle. The A.I. programme depends on frozen 
semen which is supptied by A.1. Centres either in Lembang (West Java) or Singosari (East Java). 
During an autonomy em, some exotic bulls have been imported from Australia to Indonesia by 
central government, and five of them (three Simmental and two Limousine breeds) were intro- 
duced to A.1. Sub-centre in Banyurnulek, West Lombok Regency, West Nusa Tenggara Province 
in the end of December 2003. The purposes of introducing these breeds are to improve and up- 
grade native (Bali) cattle. These two breeds are now becoming popular to the fanners and found 
commonly in the villages all over Lombok island. 
Selection of the butls by assessing their semen characteristics before recruiting them into A.I. 
Sub-centre is important. Semen of high quality is required for use in A.1. to maintain satisfactory 
conception rates in both dairy and beef herd. According to Zemjanis (19701, ejaculates character- 
istics should be evaluated with fegard to volume, colour, concentration, motility, presence and 
abstnce of foreign material, live-dead counts and abnormalities. It has been indicated that the 
semen characteristics of Bos lourus and 30s indicus breeds were extensively studied under vary- 
ing environmental conditions (Kodagali, 1967; Raja and Rao 1983; Rao and Rao 1975; Rekwot 
a a1. 1987). Due to the fact that no information is available regarding to semen characteristics of 
Simmental and Limousine breeds raised under hot climate conditions in Lombok, studies on 
those aspects from the two breeds are of great value. 
Thus, the present study was undertaken to investigate the characteristics of Simmental and Lim- 
ousine bulls semen, with the objective to determine their suitability and effectiveness for using in 
A.I. programme. 

Materials and Mtthads 

This experiment was conducted in Artificial Insemination Sub-centre, Banyumulek, West Lorn- 
bok Regency, West Nusa Tenggara Province that belongs to West Nusa Tenggara Provincial 
Livestock Services during a periods of April through December 2004. Three Simmental and two 
Limousine bulls (Bos taurus) around 2 years old were used in this study. These bulls were im- 
wed from Australia in the end of December 2003 under Breeding Project Scheme of the Direc- 
torate General of Livestock Production, Department of  Agriculture, Republic of Indonesia. Each 
animal housed in individual pen (3 x 6 m) connected with open yard for exercise. All pens were 
adjacent to semen collection area. Management system of raising the animals in the location was 
conducted intensively. Improved foram, Elephant grass, was directly provided in the pens (cut 
and carry systems). Each bull was also received 3 kg per day commercial concentrate. Animals 
received their requirements according to their body weight and stage of growth. Drinking water 
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was provided in the pen ad libitum. The animals were maintained in good health throughout the 
experimental period. 
Semen was collected using a srandard artificial vagina (40 - 45°C) from f ive mature bulls which 
consists of threc Simmental and two Limousine bulls. Semen collection was made twice a week 
(Monday and Thursday) from O8:OO to 10:OO am. The bull was teased before each collection by 
walking him behind a teaser bull allowing 2 to 3 false mounts during a period up to 5 minutes. 
Ejaculate collected in the collection tube was immediately brought into the laboratory and put in 
the waterbath (30°C) for semen characteristics assessments. 
Each ecautate was evatualed as described by Zemjanis (1 970). This included visual or gross 
evaluation of the ejaculate soon aRer collection in respect of  volutne. colour, and presence or ab- 
sence of foreign material, and microscopic examination of  individual sperm motility. it was de- 
termined by examining a drop of raw undiluted semen on prewarmed dide at 37'C with cover 
slip under phase contrast microscope at 400X magnification. Semen concentration was deter- 
mined by the use of digital photometer (MINITUBE-Germany). The hydrogen ion concentration 
(pH) of  the semen was determined by the pH indicator paper. 
Subjective motility assessment was determined in Semen Laboratory o f  A. I. Sub-centre, Banyu- 
mulek. Data on different characteristics of semen (volume, motility, concentration of spermatc- 
zoa per ml and total concentration of spermatozoa per ejaculate) were statistically analyzed using 
ANOVA procedure after angular and square root transformation. 

Results and Discussion 
In general, the study shows that effect o f  bulls on semen characteristics (volume, motility, con- 
centration of spermatozoa per ml and total concentration of spermatozoa per ejaculate) was found 
to be highly significant {p<0.001). 
The majority of semen samples showing milky white colour. The consistency of the ejaculates 
ranged from thin to thick. Kodagali (1967) observed that the colour of the normal ejaculates from 
Gir and Jafri breeds ranges from milky to creamy. Kodagali ( 1967) also stated thar semen of 
healthy bulls is milky white or yellowish mitky in colour. The consistency is either thin or thick, 
depending on the concentration of sperm. In general, the thicker semen samples had higher con- 
centration and the thinner ones had lower concentration of sperm (Rekwot er al. ( 1  987). 
All semen samples from five bulls indicating an average initial pH reading of 6.2. The average 
pH of 30s indicur and Bos raurw bull semen has h e n  found to be 6.79 (Rao and Rao, 1975). 
In the present study, no significant different in semen volume among Jayengrana, Umarrnaya, 
and Tamtanus bulls was observed. The difference in semen volume between Jayengrana, Umar- 
maya and Banjaransari bulls was also non significant. This is similar to the observation o f  Raja 
and Rao (1983), who found no significant difference in the ejaculate volume between Brown 
Swiss crss-bred bulls. However, semen volume of Banjaransari bull was significantly higher 
(p<0.00 1 ) than semen volume of Tamtanus and Umarrnadi bulls. 
The highest average of semen volume was found in Banjaransari bull (7.86 k 0.57 ml), followed 
by Jayengrana (6.1 1 k 0.88 ml), then Urnarmaya and Tamtanus bull (5.84 ;t 0.38 ml and 5.57 * 
0.30 ml); whilst the lowest average of semen volume was recorded in Umarmadi bull (4.00 + 
0.35 ml). The value recorded in the present study for Umarmadi is  similar to the value repotted 
by Rao and Rao ( 1  975) in Jersey bull. This, however, is higher than the value reported by Raja 
and Rao (19831, who found the volume of semen per ejaculate to be 2.65 * 0.084 ml for the 
cross-bred Brown Swiss bulls, the variation in this regard probably being attributable to 
differences in the ages of the animals used 1 the present study. 
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Effect of Brahman breeding on estrous rates following estro 
using Syncromate-B 

L. Praharani, T. A. Olson and D.O. Rae 
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The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effects of percentage of Brahr 
rate expressed as incidence of  synchronized estrus after first synchronizat~ 
ducted from 199 1 through 1997 at the Beef Research Unit of the Universil 
collected from females of known percentage of Angus (A) and Brahm, 
were 564 heifers and 1,257 cows consisting o f  276 Angus, 250 75%:A 2: 
B, 277 25% A:75% B, 387 Brahman and 209 Brangus (62.5% A:37.5% 
pooled over years to create a larger data set that may allow a more accu 
effect of percentage of Brahman breeding. To  produce a synchronized t 

treated with an estradiollprogestin injection with 2 ml of 3.0 mg norgest 
diol valerate followed immediately by insertion of a progestin impli 
norgestomer; this implant (SMB) was placed under the skin of the ear a1 

days (Rae et al., 1999). Signs of estrus behavior were expected within 12 
removat. All females were observed visually for signs of standing estn 
and evening. for a minimum of 15 minutes per observation and also wen 
estrus through use of using tail painting at the time of implant removal. C 
be in estrus when the tail paint was at least half removed, indicating they 
other cows. The absence of paint on a particular day indicated that a cow 
day-1, by the time implant was removed; on day-2, the following day, 01 

seminator did timed-A1 (Artificial Insemination) on all cows that had nc 
trus. Some cows also were monitored with the HeatWatch (Ddx Inc., Bou 
The numbers of females which exhibited estrus via HeatWatch or tail p 
differentiated. Estrous rate is the percentage of females in estnis whicl 
number of females detected in estrus before or at timed-At divided by the 
with SMB. The data for percentage o f  femates in estrus were divided into 
estnrs within 12-24 hours (day-l ), at 24-48 hours (day-2), at 48-54 hours 
females in estrus less than 3 days after implant removal. Data were ar 
GENMOD procedure of SAS (SAS Inst., Inc., Cary, NC), a procedure s 
lyze proportional data. Pair-wise comparisons among the fixed effects we 
option from the Least Squares Means procedure in PROC GENMOD (! 
included the fixed effects of year of breeding ( 1  99 1 - 1997), age of cow (2 
years old cows, 5-6 years old cows and 7 years old and older), proportion 
(0%, 25%, 50% 62.5%, 75%, loo%), body conditions (less than or equ 
and 7 or more than 7) with days postpartum being included as a covarian 
interactions and random errors. 
Table I shaws estrous rate by breed type of females. The results showed 
pregnancy and calving rates were 77.2%. While estrus rate on day-I (20.3 
2 (27.7%) and d a y 3  (29.2%). Clearly estrus rate increases (P<0.05) a? 
moval increase. Some studies have reported that the percentage of cows e 


